Synertrol Horti Oil

®

Conventional hydraulic spray
pattern reveals:
•
Larger droplets which
bounce off to be l ost in
the soil and
•
Sm al l droplet s which
evaporate and drift off
the target.

Synertrol Hort i Oil-carried
spray m aintai ns a
far higher
proportion of
uniform size
droplets and a
consistent spray
pattern, ensuring
you cover the target
more effectively.

Spray droplets tend t o
evaporate becoming
smaller and lighter
produci ng drift.

Synertrol Hort i Oil protects
the spray droplets
from evaporation,
maintaining good
droplet sizes, so
reducing drift.

A normal crop spray droplet
sit s high on the leaf. In
wet condit ions it is
easi ly washed off. In
dry condi tions
evaporation reduces
the droplet size.

Synertro Horti Oil’s
emulsifier spreads
out the spray
droplet, covering
more of the target
with chemical. Its
oil coating res ists
rai nwash and
evaporation
protecti ng the l arger
treated area. Less
wat er is requi red.

Synertrol Horti Oil

®

The waxy platelet s that
protect the leaf act as
a barrier to spray
penetration,
part icul arly,
part icul arly in
drought conditions.

Fl uids are transmitted from
cell to cell by
osmosi s.

Austral ia’s unpredict able
climate is an everpresent threat to pest
control programs. A
sudden bri ef shower
can negat e the
applicat ion of
conventional crop
sprays.

Synertrol Hort i Oil’s base is
selected to activel y
promote spray
movement through
the waxy platelets,
encouragi ng fast
penetration of spray
mi xture through the
leaf surface.

Synertrol Hort i Oil can
signifi cantly reduce
int er facial tensions
encouragi ng speedy
movement of sprays
though the plants’
structure.

As a s afe oi l bas ed spray
carrier, Synertrol
Horti Oil’s
adhesi ve/waterproof
properties resist rai n
wash-off, extending
the effective peri od
of cont act with the
leaf or insect surface.

